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a Memory.
thousand read these lines

liSutralnSiiill understand."
I lind a friend once, and she was to mc
Whatfragranoe. is to flowers, or song tp bird
IMrMJf my lielng but there, came n tlmo
(I cannot tell you how, or when, or where)
A time that severed us. There was no fierce.
Hot trouble at our parting. It was calm,
Because It was so gradual. Ere I knew
Wo had crown cold nt meeting, colder still
At our good-by- e. Hut looking on It now,
After Ions years, I marvel nt It all.
And ween more tears than I did then, bv far.
Overthls strange, sad parting, thli blank wreck
Of love, and hope, and friendship, and warm

trust.
Oh. It Is pitiful this breaking up
Of human sympathy and tweet heart tryst!
Had we so many friends this friend and I
That we could well afford to give the slip
KaolUo the other drifting thus apart.
Like shins that meet noon some t ronin sea
For one brief, passing hour, exchange stale

news,
Govlp of cargoes, or the last made port.
Then sail away, each on Its separate course,
And never dream or care to meet again !
I think the heart crows charv of Its friends.
As years and death do steal them from our

grasp;
I could not let a friend go now as I
Did her: for I was then both were voung.
Ah, well! I wonder If she cares, or If
She ever thinks of those old. foolish davs
When with her hand In mine, we sat and

uiiKeu,
And vpwed eternal friendshipendless, tru6t
It mayrbbso; and If this Idle verse
(Albeit not so Idle as it nmdShould meet her eye I would. I would It

mlcbt!
She, too, may give a slgli to tho old days.
And wish with me that one had been more

true
And both more patient thai olden time
lTnrl lMsnf ltttlrneas mfiHl with Its KVrft.
Making the after-draug- ht mi drugged with jaln
iiiat even now mim coin? ihwum; ,u u.

PolIygPies.
The clock struck three, and like a

minctual fate. Polh-- . shovel in hand,
tlunc wide the oven door. Forhours that
mystic laboratory had been at work,
uii&euii ui muriai eye, aim iucompounded of spice, of sumtr, of crusted
loaf and savory fowl, which now floated
forth and fllled the kitchen, told the re-

sult Far through the house spread the
delicious whiff, and a stir and bustle
overhead announced that some one rcc-
ognized tlx; signal and knew that the
baking was done. .

In and out traveled the busy shovel
till the inner depth, where yet a red
clowlineered. was reached, cave up its
last treasure, and Polly, making a fan of
her apron, stooii ueiore the tabic to
inspect the results. There they were
ranged in order due, the loaves brown
and white, the rolls, the crackling pork
and beans, the 'lection cake, that diffi-
cult dainty, over whose precarious for-
tunes she had watched till midnight, the

pies, gold, brown and
cranberry red, toothsome mince and
translucent apple, custard flecked with
cinnamon, tarts open-mouth- ed and
gasping for the friendly jam; and in the
midst, its dish-lik- e yellow earthern
ware towering above the rest, the huge
chicken-Di- e. to whose comnosition had
gone such wealth of cream, of celesy, of
latteu punets, as is not oiten met with
outside the limits of the Pursall farm.
"With something of the feeling of a Gen-
eral at the head of his battalion, Polly
reviewed her forces, noting here and
there a special ly crisp edging, and in her
own mmu apportioning tins anu that to
Uncle Nathan or Aunt SaDDhira. and
these to grace dinner, for

was JNewJ-.ngiana'- s special
day that "great day of the feast" in
behalf of which Governors are wont to
make proclamation, and neighbors to vie
in friondly zeal of housewifery and kind
remembrance of those who have no por-
tion of their own.

"Yes," said Polly, half aloud, "that
will be best for the Bulger children, I
kucss. xiie crust is a little loo brown,
but they won't mind that, and it's so big.
Then old Aunt Piggett shall have this;
and that one Pll send"

An approaching footstep cut short the
soinquy, and blushing rosy red, she
caught upone special pieand hurrried it
into the table drawer. Next moment
lier mother entered.

"Well, Polh-- , done ?
"ies, mother. Come and look at

mem."
Thoy mnde a pleasant picture, that

mother and daughter, as they stood side
oeiorc mo long ironing-tabl- e.

Mrs. Pursall was tall and erect, the very
model of a farmer's wifn s
wit face unfurrowed by the wheels of
ymi, jigiit team, care ana worry, who
drive so heavily over female good looks
in our country, and smile unditnmedand bright, it was easy to vision forththe bonny bride who, thirty rears be-
fore, had passed through that door onher wedding morning, to bo from
thenceforth the joy and comfort of all
Within. And beside her stood flin viclnn
renewed in early youth, the same eyesor happy blue, the same dimpled cheeks,the same capable hands; for Mrs. P. wasa noted housewife, and Polly inheritedthe gift in full measure. It was with alittle heart-be- at that she now watchedher mother's critical survey, and the nodwith which It concluded.

First-rat- e, dear; I never saw better.
AnH wnat a lot of them ! Some are

,away, i suppose?"
, J?.Y --S08' "eed; it would he ato eat them nil a- - 3JS

selves-f- or
these are tlw

o-

oiS ,' -- MV T"'
know. And tho - ' aml Sunday, you
folks old K others are for diucrcnt
Buli-er- s sue --e antl Uncle Nat, and tho

81'- - ,jSon. Don't you think I
in. -y ill inv loaf of cifco ?

-- ndeed you were, and it's n. trvlnir
cake, too. Suppose you frost a couple of
iiiu iimvra jur cveuing, anu
put the others away in tho tiu. You
must be sure and wrap them unwell
Did you ask anybody to come in the
evening beside tho Watsons and Jim?"

"No, ma'am that is yes," began
Polly, flushing and flustered: "I mean I
didn't ask, but wiicn Phil Ralston was
herein the summer, he said he should
drop in if he could, and I told him we'd
be happy to see him."

"Oh, well," replied Mrs. P., too intent
upon the pies to detect the weak joints
01 tins incut explanation, "that was so
long ago mat very HKeiy lie's lorgotnn
about it. But Phil is always welcome,
anyhow."

Pplly said nothing. In her secret
soul she did not believe Phil liadforgot- -

i,?.ow disM"ctlyshe remembered about
vnmise;. AU trough the vacation

me'MhX,allVl!(Hl 10 " "-- sum-sh- e

ia?1"1 together-P- hil andat ,lhe rate of a mignon- -
tionlotaniS "J'convena.
mark! Pollv w?.. ,(Heaven save the

i8Ky,kuew the difference
at thfendcr SHS?1 dawdling
the moon row shy"nd Ps !s"n' tii

feet
iuciu

of ''damp;''PVUra?n the sub-
language of the same auiiTA,ur.u,?.etn?

of evenings tograss search out gloww-
orms-all of these and similar nurwlhad made it a time of enchautmemPhil was an old playmate and noii,c"r.
nobody thought much or their being tol
gether. but. Polly thought a great deal
And the last day of all, when she supl

u3cu ujuj uui;, uu iiau cLuiuii away
alf an hour before train time, ami mir.

prised her in the cool well-roo- her
sieeves ronea up, ner sienuer waist en-
veloped In a white apron, making pics
an unconscious 01 ins proximity. The
last visit stood in bold relief from others;

for, lingering there ouUIde tho window,
words had been half said, half looked.
which sue couiu never lorget, though, at
the saine tlmcj.hatnWglitqned, she had
pretended not to understand them. And
at last he took to teasing about the pies;
as she daintily rolled the mate, and
jagged the narrow strips for edging.
Wouldn't she make him one all his
own at Thanksgiving time, for in-

stance, for ho was coming lioine then?
Oh, yes, he was sure she would, though
she gave no promise; ho should coino in
111c evening for it. And then me time
came for him to go. And leaning
through thewindow Polly colored now
as she thought of It he had softly kissed

last words being, "If you love me, Polly,
don't forget the pie." I am afraid it was
tfirt Info fVii- - tlinf. ir '

For, dreadful as it" seems, tho Pollies of
real lifedo not always wait, as the books
say they should, until a decisive worn
has been spoken before yielding their
heart. Love comes unseen, unsought, as
the sun comes or the dew; eyes asw, anu
looks ask. Prudence tugs feeblyt the
boltj butrher strength is weakness; open
flics the door, and Cupid takes possession
for bliss or bale. "Which in our Polly's
case, it was to be, remained to be shown.
Phil loved her, she was sure, and the
honcrul sky was brightwith earlydawn.

"Do you love mo?" The words so
rIIpIiMv sunken hummed around her

1 r Xfr. i.itiinr..HKcai song, as sue urcw uutu in uii6
place Phil's pic. Such a pie! Crisp as

fonminr, vliifp. nxcorit where heat
had crisped it into brown, willi edge so
frimiv. en rvnpflv cut. and middle
adorned with a wondrous twirl of paste,
embodying the initial ""P," a marvel-
lous pie! a pie to make the mouth
wnfpr. and nut an annctite under the
ribs of dyspepsia. Long and lovingly did
Pnllv trazfi on Hits rhrf-t- P aUVTC before
committing it to tho top shelf of the
laniry, anu men, rapiuiy restoring an 10
ts pristine tidiness, she fled up-sta- i;

for there was a hat to be trimmed;
housekeeper though slje was, Polly was
no less a girl a girl of eighteen, and
what was more, tho prettiest girl of that
age in Cohasset. Something was due to
this eminent position.

So. shut into her room, she sat adjust
ing the killing little feather on her new
turban, turning now and then to survey
tho effect in a morsel of looking-glas- s,

and as the gold began to
gather round the sunset, a sound came
on the wind the distant shriek of a lo-

comotive. Tho train arrived at the
junction, four miles away. Far above
the woods, she could see tne uim, nine
smoke. Down went tho new hat, and a
lovely smile parted her lips. That shriek
meant run; anu 1 question n ucctno-ven'- s

finest sonata could at that moment
have seemed more musical so true is it
that we listen with tin inward ear to
which all sounds are melodious if they
suggest tilings we love.

I'lui naucome. uiie inougui awoKc
with her the next morning, and lent its
spring to the many small businesses
winch usnereu in tne day. it was lor
him she rubbed the crimson apples till
they shone, heaped the clusters so taste-
fully, and crowned the vases with
chrysanthemums and gay leaves. The
caudles she Inserted In the tall, plated
branches should brighten mc room
when he entered, the noble hickory logs
should warm, the polished andirons
please his eye. She lent her whole
attention to the icing Phil liked loaf
cake. And if ever the spirit of Lady
Mary "Wortley's sentiment was carried
out if ever a room ceased to be a room,
a dinner a dinner it was now, when,
transmuted by tender alchemy, the old
farmhouse took on a higher meaning,
and Mrs. Pursall's nuts and apples be-

came Indeed "the refreshment provided
for a beloved."

All things in order at last, a merrv
set off for church father, mother,

rothertlanies, his wife and child first
installment of the family gathering
and in the midst, Polly. Tho sun shone;
the crisp leaves rustled under foot; in all
Cohasset was no blither face than that
crowned by tho new turban, as our little
maid toon lier seat in the gallery front
row as one of the village choir. How
everything seemed to smile! she loved
the Uovenior for arranging tins delight-
ful day this day which made so many
people happy.

It was early, the nielodeon was play-lu- g

a low. droning voluntary: the creen
curtains were half drawn plenty of
chance for the choir to peep out and
whisper, a thing that all choirs like to,
do.

'I say. Polly, where did vou irol that
feather?" asked her neighbor. "I only
wish somebody would civo me one. It's
just elegant."

"Mother bought it," said Polly, her eye
on the door.

"Who aro you looking for. Pollv?
Your mother? There she is, now. AVhat
a gooa-iooKi- woman James' wire is,
isn't she?"

"I suppose you have heard the news,
Polly ?' broke in another whisper from
behind. "Tho news about Phil Ilal-
ston?" -

What do you. mean?" with
sudder, interest

--He came ud last night, you know;
and what do you think he brought with
him but a wife! The old tolKs dldu't
know a word about it. wasn't it a flue
Thanksgiving surnrise?"

now uiti you near?" asitcu roiiy,
faintly, with white lips.

"Steve saw them our Stove, you
know. He came in the same train, and
there was Phil getting out with his wife,
and the Squire meeting thctn, and look-s- o

surprised; and Phil, he said, 'Father,
I've got a new daughter to introduce to
you.' And then somo more in a low
voice, which Steve couldn't hear; and the
Squire, he almost cried, and he shook
hands and said : 'You're welcome, my
dear.' That was all Steve saw, for he
had to come away; but Undo Ilucbcu
was up to 4the Squire's in the evening
about a load' of hay,aiid Phil's 'wife
came in, and the Squire introduced her.
'My son's wife,' he said, and looked real
pleased, for all lie hadn't been told

Here they arc! Look, Polly,
Kjust coming In." f JT ri

lora moment an swam bcrore 1'oiiy's
eyes. Then the mist cleared again, and
shet saw Squire Jlalston's --white head
passing up the aisle, followed by his
sister, a dear old lady, who kept house
for him; then Phil, and by his side a
lady. "With unnatural fire In her blue
eyes she scanned the stranger, noting
the clear. ollVe cheek, the graceful, un
dulating walk, the gait, which even to
her Inexperienced vision seemeu sonie-thin- er

rich and foreicn. That, then, was
Phil's wif. tho woman he nreferred to
all others! And with a sudden power of
hatred, Polly felt that she hated lier.
AH the sweet, even pulses of her noble
nature seemed turned into bitterness
and fire.

"She looks old for Phil, doesn't she 7"
whispered the other girl.

She did. but how beautiful! And still,
as the service went on, what a mockery
it seemeu me nraver m wiucii sneuiu
not join, the sermon which spoke of
people as thankful, happy! She rose

1,10 otl,Prsi she bent her head, and
ail the timo something jangled in her
pi!?i onc Phrase. "Phil is married!

is married!" till it seemed as ir she
sho Vll1 U- - Ing afterward, when
mornnl lmpp? aBan. that wretchedvSor?, c.ome back t0 er as
m,r94..1IfvJlr 10 returning health;
.m M;'bl?"ewas unconscious of

I up Mary Jane Oaks" boUnrrngflhf

sorap of newspaper left on Deacon
Bunkers-fac- from his morning shaviug,
and on which could bo plainly read,
"Lost and strayed," with the after-clu-e

of "heifer" just below. Bhe remembered
the exact position in which Phil stood
as he held tho hymnbookopcn for his
wife! That was too much. Polly drew
tight the green curtain and looked no
more.

"You're pale, to-da- whispered the
friendly gossip in tho rear, "or else your
hat isn't becoming."

This roused lier pride. Bad as it was
to be miserable, it was worse to be
pitied; she bit her lips till they were red,
and (takingad vantage of the last prayer,
lam sorry to say), inflicted a series of,
furtive pinches which restored their
bloom. Coming down stairs with the
rest, she saw, she was sure, Phil linger-
ing as If to speak. Cruel, insulting, she
would not see! Leaning on James' arm,
chatting, all bloom and animation, she
brushed past "Polly," he half ex-
claimed, then paused. Backs arc some
times as expressive as iaces. s
said, distinctly as back could, "Don't
speak to me." Phil looked after them a
moment, men suppressuiga iow wmsue,
he nluntred his hands into his pockets
and took tho opposite, direction. But
soon, relenting, ho was sorry to have
done so. "She didn't see me," lie said
to himself, "that was it AVell, I'll go
over this evening, at all events, and find
out what it means."

Oh what a miserable day it was! All
thclittic, carefully prcparcil-forpleasur- es

were as so manv coads and stings to
poor Polly. The turkey choked: the
children's merriment stunned her. And
there were all the relations to be seen to

Aunt iilmira and uncle Jacob, cousin
Jane with her family, and the new baby.
But forall her heartache, the little maid
was true to herself. Only Mrs. Pursall.
with motherly instinct, divined that
something was the matter. To the rest
Polly was her usual self, prettier than
usual, if anything, aud gayer with that
deep uusn on ucr cueeKs, anu tho saucy
tongue, which, uarueu wim inward
misery, had a smart auswer for all and
each.

At last the long dinner ended. nmiiKI
praises loud aud high. Tho firo was re-
plenished, tho candles lit. eveninir and a
general romp set in. Amidst the bustle,
roily couiu sup out unnercieved.

Climbing a chair in the dark pantry.
she felt about and fouhdthc nie. Just
so she had meant to come and get it for
rim: witii tigni-se- t nps suo carried
tho dish through the hall to the hack
door to find Jowler, one of the most
laimitii or dogs.

"Jowler Jowler poor fellow." sho
said, "here's something for you," and
she held out rhll'spiel

ever was uog awaKeneu oy uaintlcr
morsel s it was a very heroic vengeance
mat, uuLHomenow it suited i'ollv'a feel
Ings, and there was a certain tragic
quality in her manner, as she stood
looking at the demollshmcnt which
would have struck an uninterested spec
tator as infinitely comic As the last
crumb vanished, however the last
twirl of the "P" a different mood as
serted itself. She put her head in child- -
isu lasuton against the door, and with
the empty pic-pla- te in her hand, began
to cry a silent, miserable crvintr. with
a little dumb moan ruuning through it
iikc a cniui's.

It was just then that somebody pass-
ing up the walk came upon her some-
body who in his haste had coino "cross
corners" and leaped the gardea fence in
his way a tall, brown-haire- d fellow,
with merry, kind eyes, lu which won-
derment shone as he took In tills aston
ishing spectacle.

"Hallo!" he bcfir.n; "wh It's bless,
my soul, Polly Why, Polly, what is
the matter, dear?"

At the sound of the voice Pollv started
as If stung. She gave a little ;
then, recollecting herself, would have
dashed past him into tiie house, but a
strong hand held her back.

"What is the meaning of this?" said
Phil. "You here, and crying on Thanks-
giving night the night when wo were
going to be so happy ? Tell me whaflt
Is, Polly, darling! Can't I help vou?
Aren't you glad to see me?"

"Why? You ask me that? Because,"
suddenly remembering what she Im-

plied "because vou have no ricrht to
speak to me to anybody now that you
are married!"

"Eh' ejaculated Phil, "and who sava
I am married?"

Polly, with dilatinir eves, perused his
face. She could not speak.

"I'm not married," went on Phil,
"whoever savs so : and I can't Imncinn
how such a thinsr cot about And that
you should" ho stopped.

--nie lauy ui ciiurciiY" gasped roily.
"Well. Avhat about her?" said Phil.

sharply. "That was Will's wife my
brother Will, you know, or rather you
don't know, for you were a Httlo girl
when he went to South America, It
seems he ran away with a beautv ami
Heiress, anu tne letter tuey wrote never
readied us : auu tuo ursi imng l Knew
they were iu New York, and poor "Will
miserably knocked up by tho voyage
and & pistol ball one of her relations sent
ancr mm. &o i uiun't let father know
for fear of worrying him; and when
Will got bctter-w- e all camo up together.
That's the storyiolly ; but i did think
you trusted mo a little."

"Oh, I did, I do." sobbing; "and I was
so miserable, Phil."

"So this was the cause of Pollv's tears."
went on teasing Phil, availing himself,
mauiiKc, oi tne opportunity; "anu thatwas the reason she turned her back this
morning. Then Polly docs care for me
a little a verylUUeV"

"A very little." respouded Pollv. with
a faint gleam of mischief from under
her wet lashes.

"Enough to put some confidence in
my word when I assure you I shall
never marry never unless somebody
I know, somebody who has proved very
faithless and hurt me not a little to-da-v.

should learn to bcllcvo lue and like mc
well enough" soucczlnir a little brown
hand as he spoke "to take me for a
iiusuaiid iiorseiir wiiat uo you say,
dear?" for the nretlv. rosy face had van
ished into tho sleeve of his coat, and for
an questioning uo auswer coaiu be won
but a sweet, half gurgling, half sobbing,
"Forgive me, Phil."

Phil did not prove obdurate. Before
long the faco came out of Its hiding-plac- e,

and leaning on his arm Polly
stood a happy moment to look at the
rising moon, and taste the consciousness
of bliss. Jowler stretched himself lux-
uriously, yawned, then leaping up, his
paws on Polly's shoulder, he gave vent
to a lone, solitary bark of benediction,
perhaps, or maybe
that this consummation devoutly to be
wished did. not happen sooner, to the
detriment of his dinner. A moment.
then Phil drew Polly into the shelter of
tuo warmed anu lighted hall, and the
door was shut

There Is another "youngMrs. Ralston"
now, whose pastry is said by tho good
housewives in the neighborhood to'atall," and whose dainty ways aro very
like our Polly's ; but she always assures
her husband (whose name is Phil) that,
if she should live half a century, slip
shall never never make, or he ever
taste, a pie one half so perfect as that
which he forfeited by coming ten min-
utes late one Thanksgiving evenincr.
And he nays but no'ina'tter what he
says.

Tho wisdom of one generation will be
folly in the next.
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NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
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A JuurnM- - fr tly I'roplr,

DEVOTED TO THE INTETEST8 OF HUMANITY.
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Services of a

COMPETENT CORPS OF WRITERS
rupon any and all subjects or Public Intemf.
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uim urn roc oi jjuerty. Universal
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OUrf, PREMIUM LIST.

As an Inducement lor our friends to make
exertions to pecure larce clubs for the New
.oirrnwEST,weonerilio following list of valuablc premiums :

Fortwn;y subscribers, nt SSOOcAcli.nrronv
panled by the cali, we will clve the HOMEniiuiTu;HKWU .MACHINK, without til
ble. beaut Hull v ornamented. Iri rin

Kor thirty-fiv-e iubNcrlherK,nt 31 uj eaeh.ac- -
wuiiwiiiiru uy uiecasii. we will elve a HUilKSUUTT1J1 SbWINU MACHINE, with IliackYalnut table, bronzed and nicely finished.
mix,Vnr ftrf p citlii.Kjnr tf nn -- .
panied bv t he ttinli, we wl II cive a HOM K KIIUT--.... .'1,11,111.111, luimiru in Lil niniyie, wun xuacic walnut table and cover.
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ckiCT:t. i luiiiimi.
1Yir fftv C 11 Kcrrl lulH a M r.t .... 1.
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slnsle reni, with black walnut case, automaticbellows swell, two blow pedals. Improved cen-ter pressure reed valves, etc I'rice, SM.
For seventy-nv- e subscribers, nt 53 00 each, ac-

companied by the cash, n double reed MA.SON
A IIAMMN OltGAN ; resembles the Dm ex-ce- nt

that It has also a kneo stop. Price, S7ifor seventy-flv- e subscribers, at S3 CM each,accompanied by the cash and twenty-flv- e

dollars additional, we will clve a MASON 4HAMLIN OliUAN, of rivr octaves, one
HTOf. REEB VALVES, ISt- -
PIJOVED nr.Li.ows, tremulant axd knee-hwel- l.

Price, $100.
For one hundred subscribers, nt 3 00 ach.nnd twenty dollars additional, we will Hive a

MASON A 1 1 AM MX OHO AN,' FIVE OCTAVES,
FIVE STOPS, TWO SETS OF lUIIIlATOIM TIIR0CGH-OC- T,

IVmoVED GRADUATED self-adjcstix- u

HERD VALVES, IMPROVE!! llELLOWS.TRKJtULAST
AND VIOLA, DIAPASOX.FLUTE, TUF.MULANT. Price. SIZl

Those who desire to work for these premiums
can send the names nnd money as fast as re-
ceived. The subscriber will bo placed to theircrcdjk, iiM,4 It enough names are not received
iMru!; lh year to procure tho premium de-
sired they can choose a Icsserpremlum, or they
will be entitled to receive twenty-flv- e per cent.
In cash of the amount remitted for their labor,

OUR NEW PREMIUM LIST.

As The New Northwest has already proved
it popular success we are decided that ft shall
also prove a triumph.

To enable our friends who may decide lo can-
vass for our paper to benefit both themselves
nnd us by Increasing our Subscription Lists, wepropose to ttlvc the following addltloual Pre-
miums to can vassers :

Any subscriber who Is In arrears ror the NewNorthwest, who will kend us his orUeu,wnsubscription fee, and one new subscriber,. ac--
cuiiiuuii-- uy lue COSH UWC Will Clve 2

A pair Parian Marble Vases;
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Or a Flno Embroidered Handkerchief
Or ) doren Linen Handkerchiefs;
Or a Woolen Tablo Cover;
Or i dozen Table Napkins;
Or dozen Towels;
Or nu decant Itort monia.
Any sulxribcr who Is In arrears .lor a year'stmtcrllulon.nniI who will send liWur imrmm

subscription fee, and two new subscribers, ac--
.u.i,1j..ivu 111 C CiUU'UlilKUC: JJ UU IV C willsend:
A set ol Hojers' Table Forks, triple plated, on

white metal, warranted;
Or a set of l'ojcre'Ta WoSpoons, triple plated.

uu nunc mviai, wamtaivu;
Or a set or Itogcrs Tea Spoons, triple plated,

on while metal, warranted-- - - J
OrVi dozen 1 losers' Jc Itusscll's Table Enlves,

best quality, warranted:
Or a handsome Bird Cncc. "V4? .
AtlV nerson In nrronrs fnr sillwrrlnt Inn" fn Tift.

New "southwest, who will scndehls "or her
Bumcnpuna nvanu tnrcc newsunscnoers, ac-
companied by the cash, makins $12 00, wo will
send :

A handsomo Marsailles Quilt;
Or a handsome Woolen Quill, red and whiteor blue nnd while;
Or a pair orTahle Cloths ;
Or two pairs or Nottingham Lace Curtains;
Or three pairs Alexandre's Kid (Moves, any

color or size:
Or a Japanese Inlaid Work Box;
Or IS yards best yd. wide Sheetln- -.
For seven subscribers at $3 00 each, amount-In- ;

to 21 OO.we will send:
An extra Castor, triple platcd.onwhlto ineta!valued at J9 00:
Or a Lady's Writing Desk, orenual value:
OraCablnct, Japanese Inlaid:
Or an Kxtm Japanese Inlaid Work Box.
These articles aro nil valuable, and aro war-ranted to bo Just as we represent them. Per-sons livln; In this city or who can visit us canreceive theso articles rrom our own hands at anhour's notice; or If not convenient to visit us.

dress! Ddtne artlcles by "Press to nny nd'
,,001ler 0'' hls kind will receive attentionthe cash accompanies It.

Send money In Postofnce orders at the
C f camnc? OT 8cnt "raft If pre- -

All orders promptly al tended to.
Ve slneerplr hnnn that' this nnnaralleled

pfler,whlchlsanew feature In. the newspaper
business In Orecon.-wll- l meet with a hearty re-
sponse from the many .friends of our paper,
who np to this time have seemed to fail to real-
ize that The New Northwest cannot be rnn
without money. Now is the time to makeup
clubs. Begin before some other person eetsiimitartn7iti. ua what vou can do for Tour--
sell, the Public and The New Northwest,

UNK WEED REMEDY.

THE. UNK WEED REMEDY,

OR--.

Oregon Rheumatic Cure.

HISTORY :

mills REMEDY IU' COMPOSED OF THEli Active principle or the Unk Weed.EncThasplum Cordatum Origin Is, LaL Indigenous
to Oregon. Grows most abundantly and per-
fectly in Washington countjv

PROPERTIES, ETC.:
....,it tuiiiiiiii. uuu oiaiiieextracted by tlher, and n bitter Tonic Prin- -

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES:
it IS me most sure ami ruwK hum

niieuinatlsm, Ilheumatlc Gout and BheumallePains ofnil kinds that was ever Introduced Intothe Materia Medlca. Tho UNK WEED ItEM-h- D

i . as prepared by ns. In consequence of theexisting blticr principle, possesses the neces--
J lliuicul uciusn

l?o-vcil- Tonio,
Promoting tho Appetite and Invigorating the.... ... ni' miaiun, 1 1 Ln U U 1 1 1 1 1 1 111

".-"-- ft pjninii, wiiiie ni. ine
,w niu vifiuiiiu iiriiiciiue, oeingIn the blood, acts specldcally on the

uihjii, ivmut in-- ; ii, i nun me circu-lation and syMem.

Profession which will remove the Ilheumatlci;u niu mifixi, uut wnose action Is so
readi-enrecbl- ed Ilheumatlc patient, that theirnih.lnlwiiiii.n.iAtiii.i... ........ laiAm TI . . :"... - - .v.. ,v uwum "ircuic eiiecisare obtainable, and hence the want of success... iivtuiviib uuu consequentlyheretofore Incurablo disease. Unlike thesemedicines, already known, the UXIv wkriiIU.MKl,nlthfiughnnHlucinirasnctlvonn.i
powerful etleets on tho blood nnd system In rc- -

- i im i, io possessesa
rfin T.inl. tt.l iu.ni,niiH. ti . .

i ,.e irJ '"""r..'.-"- - w"'cn

iv. :vm " "miaieo. man we nave thecombination for" the first time of these two
counts for ItHHijpcrloranancTeifalflni; curative

lilnrlT Al1r!filit L' rtr 4114 ..
, .a V is A ' , . i4A'-t-1- i in confle- -

stuvsiv-- ui MB I,UUI11ICS,

TESTIMONIALS :
"We are aware of tho fact that It Is generallyan easv mulli-- r lo iin,m...in:.,,m

IV 3 AV,i . . ', iium a certain." mine ii" um.-- iiiciu. o nave selectedthy fiIluwlii becauM) the names attached tothem fire those of mn nf. ftio... ...c....... ....AAMr..i. I.IUI uuui
scrupuloiM character, and because the large
class ofthelraeqn.iinlances In Oregon will not,.... susjiecL iiieni or anyexaggeration in the statements they may
make:

Certiaite from the Deputy Jailor of Mult--
UUU 1.111 I.UL1UIJ ditllS

City Jail, Portland, Oregon,'
June 7. 1S71.

Dr. A. M. Iryea Jfc Co.: I was attacked Willisevere case of rheumatism, it rn in mv
thighs, hips, fingers, shoulder blade Indeed In
all the Joints of my bodv I sutlercd erenttviln
nnd anguish. I was attended by a regular phy--
ni:iiiii, uui. wim iiiiuiieci. x was inuuccuiotryyour Unk Wecil Itcmcdy.and It Immedlatelv
curetl me up. I consider It, from my cxpe--
nuuo:, nu- - ihi.i renietiy inrrueumaiism Known.

AI.KHIID F. TUUNER. Denutv Jailor.
This HIii certify Hint the above statement Is

correct 10 my own Kiiowieoge.
JOHN P. WAItD, Jailor.

Alta California Book nnd Job PrinllngOfilce,!
S3 California street, '5.

San Francisco, Juno 1, 1ST1. Jl
. Dr. A. M. Lnrvca t Co.: For several vrsn I
have lieen subject to rheumatism In my right
unit uuu snonioer, renuenng mc unauiie to
work. On n of the attack sotae
time hue, I wn Induced to try your "Unk
Weeil Iti'metlv," nnd the result was a periect
cure In a few d.iy. I took only two-thir- ol
lh contents f one bottle. My firm, belief Is
that tho "Unk" Is n certalu cure for rheuma-
tism In all Its fiirms.nnd I would heartily rec-
ommend nil ntUlctetl uith that dreadful dis-
ease to try your "Itfiuedy" and !m cured.

JNO. 1L McLANE.
Certlflcate oX A. IS. Shipley, Esq., special con-

tributor to. the "Willamette Farmer," and Sec-
retary ox the Oregon Horticultural Society:

Oswego, Oregon, March 23, 1871.
DrvA. SL Loryu ome lour weeks ago I was

eutlrely prostrated, with rheumatism; in fart I.
was almost helpless. I sent to you for onc

bottle of the Unk Weed ltemcdy," by
the use of which I experienced almost Imme-
diate relief, nnd- - by the tlmo the bottle was
gone Ihe rheumatism was gone. From mv
own experience, nnd from what I have heard
others say who have used tho Unk Weed, 1
believe It to be n certain cure forrheum.itlsm.

Yours respectfully, A. It. SHIPLEY.

Certificate from Hon. A. J. Dnfur.
of the Oregon State Agricultural Society

and author of "Statistics ofOrvsou:"
East Portland. April 1, 1S71.

Dr. A. M. Loryea.t Co.: I wns afflicted with a
severe nttnek of chronic rheumatism; was con-
fined to my bed most ( tho time from January
to Vuly, when I used, the Unk Weed and it
cured mc up. A. J. DUFUB.

Certlflcate from James Bybee, the celebrated
stock-grow- and "King of the Oregon Turf :

SauviCs island, January 11, 1S7L
To Dr. A. M. Iuti,1 Co.: Tlilslstoacknowl- -

ctlgo tho ctBcocy of your "Unk Weed ltemcdy,
or Qreeon ltlveuniatlc Cure." I was afnlcted
for ainDths. with a very serious attack of in--
tumjualery rheumatism, anu irieu ncarry an
of thcsnrrattnl rheumatic remedies without
any relief perceivable. I then tried your
iKmcuy.ntKllt use resuiieu in tnomosi nappy
coecti-- apcricctcurc. xruiy yours.

JAMES BYBEE.

Certificate from tho well-know-n merchant,
u. w. weiwcr, risq.:

Tlie Dalles. May 23. 1S71.
Dr. A. if. firve.iA Co.: I have ncdthe"Unk

Weed ltemcdy," and can cheerfully recom-
mend It to nersnns afflicted with IntlammMorv,
rheumatism. It cured me of that disease. My
hands, wrists, ankles Indeed, nil my Joint- s-
were swollen anu very paiuiui.

O. W. WEAVER,

Certlflcate from Hon. Nat. 1L Lane, Pilot
Commissioner of Oregon, and a member of theuny council ol East lortland:

Vnst TVirtlnnit Anrll 10 ten
Dr. AJ!3bf. Tiwtm A Co.- - I h.ivn 1 iap n firntMMl

for several years iost with "weakness In theback," and wandering rheumatic pains, ac-
companied by severe constipation. By the use
of one bottle of your "Unk Weed ltemcdy, or

ii . 1 uunv i jinve ueeu cmireiy""i x tiiut-Tiuii- recousinenu ii as a
"ium vaiuaoic anu enectlvc renvniy.

NAT. JL LANE.
Ccrtltfcato from Hon. Gidran Tlbbctts, amemu-- r of the City council of East Portland:

Dr. A. M. Loryea i Co. Cents: This Is to In- -...Inrtu tmit Oint T .n.l ,A...uit-- i. nt .uj fiss.x. mh uilKjuur V etHl"fnr ri(siiri trli iml rhMitnnlln .l.7r.7.:v..".:."" r;.":!.'"" ,unu
vitij mv uuuic. ana mn

County Commissioner of MultnomaU "ounly,

rJT?"..Dr. a. m
Weed

medlFlne'
Uemedy," and am satlsBtst It Is aIt rv,r,,i,rsvstPn.7 ti ; i;v.?"v.-r- f ",?"" e

ody. Tfulyyouryr-H-f- l 'S'lY'
IOttSrvieuiteiSf ce,eora,wl

Oregon Musical Institute, 1

t,. . , . Portland, May 22, 1S7L tui.ik ijra(; jo.: i Was attackeawunsevere inflammatory rheumatism, sufferlnggrcat taln, and was so pro.str.itol that I was
uuablMn tend tmnvhnsinMa 1 nns tit- -
Ue of your "Unk Weed Ilemedy. or Orettou
Iflllimnll. P.lra t n .1 no AuKhiIv mrHil tlV
It alone. OTTO VIEUXTKMPS.

PUT UP IX TEN-OUNC- E BOTTLOSS,

.AT

One Dollar nnil FJflr Cent ler Bottle.

r ....
PREPARED AT THE

OKEQOX MEDICAL LABORATORY,
nr

DB. LORYEjV Sc CO.,
EAST PORTLAND, OREGON.

SALE BT AXI. DRCOaUTP. 1U12

SAN FRANCISCO.

..fSfi...:uf

, . .r it .i J
THE FLIRENCEr SEWWI MACWNE

TTILL SEW F.VERYTITIXn NEEDED IN
11 family, from fie Heaviest to the Light-

est fabric. T

ItiBoea.Xore Work,

Kore Kinds of Work,'

Aad Better Work

Tlisn any other-Maehln- .

If there is a Florence Sewloc Machine within
one thousand miles of San Francisco network
ing well or giving entire satisfaction, if I am
Informed of It, It will be attended to without
expense of any kind to the owner.

NAM L'III. HIIX, Agent,
19 New Montgomery St.,

Grand Hotel Building,

San Francisco.

8E.SU FOB CIRCTUBS AND S1HUUJ OF WOBK,

Active AffenU WuUi Xrtrj-vlu- r.

Jan.2G,lS;i-n'ai0- m

CHARLES TENCE 3c CO.

IMPORTERS OF

STRAW and FANCY GOODS

NO. 13 SANSOME STREET,

Between l!ush and Salter," nait Cosmopolitan
Hotel,! . i - '

SAX FRANCIBC, .CAX.

No --2. line dn Fauborg-rolsslonjiier- e, Paris.
'

n32--tf .

ACENTS WABTEil

TIIE LOST CITY;
OK

CHICAIO AS IT WAS AMI AS IT IS.

HISTORY OF TJtti UHtvAX- - UUUUiUA Fire. Truthtul and accurate. A vivid and
detailed account of the most terrible calamity
that has ever befallen the clTlllied world.
Ktartllnir incidents. "Ifslr Breadth 'icanesj'
The fearful ravages of the Fire Fiend. The
reign or Terror, ana oeauuruny il-
lustrated. Including views of the cltr before
nnd since the Ore, still snkllmely grand In Its
ruins. Orders will be fllled. and received. The
rosiest selling book ever sold by agents. Send
SI for canvassing outfit and secure on Agency
Immediately. Agents also wasted for

WONDERS OF THE WORLD.
One Thousand Illustrations, comprising star-
tling scenes, interesting Incidents and wonder-
ful events la all Countries and among all Peo-
ple. A. 1. BANCKBFX A CJ.,nan rTanclsco, Csl,

PORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.

F TJt S T 1? 'x&Ei MITJ3I
. Oregon Stale Fair, 1871.

THIS SPACE BESEnYED FOK

H1HES & BACHELDER,
Steam Book and Job Printers, who Intend flll- -

Ine It with an advertisement as soon as they get

time to write one. In the mean time call on

them at 93 Front St. If you want any kind of

Printing done. n30tf

SR. JT. . OLEXN,

D E KT T I S T ,
I07Front Street.

PORTLAND , OREGON
ni

Ml'BI'HY fc ICEI.LY,
IN"

FAMILY GROCERIES.
cocsinr pnoDrcE, FRtrra axd tegetadles.
Comer of Third and Washington streets (ot- -

poslte lresbyterlan Church). Porthind. Oregon.
Goods delivered to all parts of the city FREEur jiiAiiur. ni

I.SA.VC BERGMAN,

Union 3M a,xrl5L-t- -

Cor. Heeond and Ttrnshlngton Sts.
HAVING RECENTLY PURCHABED THISlam now prepared to sell on reas-
onable terms the best Meats the country af--
luiuN ni

D1T. It. It. FKEELAXD,
(LATE OF SAX rilASCISCO,)

I 3E 3V O? I S T -

ROOM NO. TWO, DEKUMS BUILDING,
Cor. First and Washington Sts., Portland.

HAVING HAD A NUMBER OF YEARS
in San Francisco. I feel competent

to do First' Class Work In all Dental Opera-
tions.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Nitrous Oxide administered.

Reference- - :
Rev. W"m. Roberts. Judtre O. N. TVnnv. Dr.

Dickson, Messrs QUI m by and Perkins, and
jirs. xaniway,oi ue new jnoktjiwest. ni

Empire Baltory J

rELX.IATCiEIi &, CO.,

Washington St., bet. Second and Third,

PORTLAND OREGON

MANUFACTURE-A- -yE
A NO. I ARTICLE) OF

BREAD,

CRACKERS

CAKES,

And all klndsofPastryusuallyfound In a First,v ' -- - -Class BakeryJ

WGoods delivered to any part of the citv
J21,nnl2

OR. JT. R. CARDMEI.I,,
" Doutist.

Dextal Rooms No. 83 First St., Portland.
tCTThe Lnteand Imnrnvml stvlr. of srnrt nt

Reduced Rates. Nitrous Oxide Gas for thepainless extraction of teeth. lnl2

K. TX snATTCCK. B. KtUCT.

8HATTCCK & KILT.IN,

Attornoys-at-La-w- .
OFFICE ROOM NO. 1. DEKUMS BUILD

street, Portland, Oregon. nrOC

JACOB MAYER,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

3B.T
sun rsMcv nnnno

MlLLintKI W" THI1UI UUUUH,

Hats and Gents Furnishing Goods,

I.dIeV ana Misses'
TIUMM3IED AND UNTRIMMED HATS AND

BONNETS,

Frames, Braids, Cords, Ornaments, Flowers
Ribbons, Trimmings, etc.

Jjims Goods, White Goods, Tankee No.
tIonst Etc.

Ladies' Cloaks, CloaK Trim
mings, Etc.

AGENT OF THE ELLENDALE WOOLEN
MILLS CO.

A Full Stock of Blankets, Yarns, Bea
vers, Tweeds and Cassimeres

Constantly on
Hand.

1A"IEST STYLES BY EVERY STEAMER.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION Paid to
Order.


